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I'4ARICTTA CAR 10161,*. The ape* pas-
senger trains will leave the "Upper-station
Depot" as follows:lfornlW train, East, atten minutes before 8; Mail train West, 1ki3s ;Harrisburg Accomitiodation. train, East,'at 9
minutes after 6 ; the gam t train West, at live
minutes before. 7 mihe evening.

SUCINILY, NOVEMBER 9, 186,

Er John Anxer,‘ Esq., of this boro',
has been ve-appo;nted Coroner, by the
new Incumbent, Mr. Bixler.

*Br The farm of Jacob Neff, deceased,
Uttar Strasburg,. cootaiuing 173 acres,
sold retail ly at $216 20 per acre.
'ForSome time past thOse cele-

brtited locomotive builders of
Olio:Richard Norris le Sron, have been
negotiating for the use of tbs. Locomo-
tive Works in this citriend Welitive
been informed that the terms have been
arranged'und r that tiicit- OeVirs. NorrisWM:Utica, •posse,ssleto 4:4the works this
week. 'This we consider good news, for
the-citisene of Lancaster, for the Nor-
ris' firmis notedlor its energetic; push
alfesd'ebaractbr,-and ail 'it' 'is 'their in-tention to immegatels; commence opera-
tiros At these • works a ler e , ini reage in
tkerbusioess,of our , city may be expect-
'W4.—Luncaster• Inquirer:

PR.ON EORTYYirTu
received, a few days since,":a very inter-
,esting letter •from Quartermaster Mc-
("Leen,. dated near,Knoxville; EMIL Ten.
'mitre, October 13th, from 'which• we
take the liberty of making the folltiwing
extracts if mistdke ,Mot,, is
the day on which the good people ofthe
4d,1 eyetone are bettling.foe

of,a govesnor, and :all 'oyes of- her
Veititorao soldiery' are turned rhomeward
to-day ; all of us grieve at not being
ifferir today 'Co Welit 'elUdt.';':Addy G.
Curtin • but , while you at, home are
fighting for his, election, we Millie,field,
artplighting the. enemies of .our country
It-ttrattle name off on 6aturday last, -be.
500- Bull'e Gap, between Gen. 'Burn-
eille'S 'forces and, they 'say, MAAwalliallifon's—but 111u like the in-
trepid Stonewall.,concluded, it waspbest
to withdraw, sea he away be-
tween nightfall of, the tenth', and• the
snorning. clothe` eleventh—hew' far. ha
*ot" CC do' not—exactry" knOw l'for oldliftikeY gave chase on Sunday
s)eezing, but all think he Aid. not; get
far hefore he,gut another. fight. We
learn, .however, that Cul Faster, or, the'
23d corps,-- hadlrtit itt the 'rear of him
Ware he left' The fight' did not last
long, huti'eas sort,':lif running'`, affair,
the ground beitigeryneruven we could

, ,

Mdo but little with them ;btCot. or-
rison, of. the let: ; division,. 9th army
eorpsf :drove them from their biding
place, but before they flew they got 'a
few hail/ IfUlfiOsf` hito es. killing anti
wountiiiiifiidne'tfity mid or our brigade,
and I ain sorry,l caepot,give you their
tomes; but in the, Forty-Fifth I ,have
all, or eearly en., Co. A.'Lieut. R C
4Theosmarrovounded in leg end shoulder;
George Emtnenhiser, hand , F. K. Wil-
liams,leg jehn Long, thigh. Co. B.
Henry Mienich, side and •leg, seriously.
Co. V. Orderly Sergt..:Y.leMichael was
killed on the field. Co. I/. Allen Al-
bert, ' band ; 11. A. Folk, hip ; Mark
Williaine, hip and hand. CO. E. Lieut.
Joo. Irvin, knee ; Corporal Richard
Bailey, side, serious i Bressler, erm.--
Go. F. Aergt. Worden, flesh around ; C.
Temple., flesh wound. Co, G. Corporal
J. White, neck"; U.„Whitmore died on

We way to the hospital ; Phtlantoian'Won't, hand. Co. 11. Reuben Daniels,
.heck. Companies J. and K. lost none.
Tlie 79th New York Highlanders lost
184ia wotinded, several had to have legs
'amputated.; the 36th Massachusetts had
seven wounded, amongst whom Was Col.
Goodall sod two Lieutenants; the Bth
Michigan, four or five, being a loss of
forty-oine in killed and wounded ; the
rebel lose we cannot learn, but several
oftheir then were left dead on the fielA,
and two Lieutenants were. picked up
wounded, one of whom died.' We note
occapy Greenville, the force of the ene-
my.'under Gen. Williams, is estimated
atfrom:ten to fifteen thousand. Fifteen
prisoners' were brought into camp,and
on Sanday'taken to the Deaf and Dumb

Aitylurti or hospital, in Keoxville,'„and
oared for.

'"This bi all' the neirs 'Colonel that jl
now have from this department, but 1

&aria hope of 8000 having something to
communicate, ,for we are daily looking
for Parson Brownlow's 'Veutilittor,' for
he is said to Woo his way ; his old

hods;being fixed up for his reception.
I bid the pleasure of passing through
his house and, had pointed out to me
where the old,flagetood when his heroic
daughter hurled aside :the foul hand of
a rebel officer who came to destroy it.

The Parson 'and his 'Ventilator' will,

no doubt, enlighten ne, for he is well
posted on 'matters ea, r things' in East

Tennessee.
"Our wilunded tie ing,iyell, being

in good and carefah apds, .sve,may soon
10AM-their mot, It.'"

. ,

Q' The Yacht Gypsy 'havbeen pur-
chased by's menibur Of the 'Rival Yacht
eltib,"4This second fast yacht we

have sold to. Englishmen. We have
plenty nom 40, 'lame sort on hand,
however, itiataitbesi aql;Englishboat
easily. •

r1;1;OF L 1 ReatilLin-trfg' in `tke Post Office, at
Murietti, for'the wpetc.cmdipg Oct. 2,pui.

Persons calling torikiers in the folloWing
list ,will please say they are advertiecd.
Buchlet,.Magdpletkja Keith,. Peter. '`'t
Hewers, ./' tonk,
Brenneman;: Amelia' ;

Bionyetis, 'll,leilgre; jitcoh'
Hren
Liyer; Catherin, 'Reitz, Jacob '
Eder, Roberti; William
Paiitspt, Shicketanz, Mr. 'F.
Gieent,'Sn'sati. Sanner,, Vary'
time!, Mary

„ Sheaiter, Paul B.
Unbar, Mary William's, Andrew'

A. CASSEL, P. M.

.Stribtnfr
=I

Tugsubscriber 'otters: his serYt&s to the
citizens of71darietts and Nicinity, in

,CONVEYANCING, ENGROSSING'AND COPYING.
He has.,kindly.beeu permitted to refer to

James Duffy, esq., S.S. Nagle, esq.,
James Mehaffey,esq., S. F.

IV.lehatiey,esq., S. & BHiestand,-
Caul be found at all tinier :at his dwelling.bp-

posite. John,'W. Clark's residence,. on Mar-
ket street, rat George W. Mebaffey''S Saw
Mill, at the Upper Station.

.1:4'COB C. BURKART.
Marietta, Oct. 31, 1,863-Iy*

.

COURT PROCLAMATION Whereas
the Honorable HENRY, G. Lorto,, Pres,

Ment ; HOD: A-. Hay ES an4...FERREE,
Torr. Associate.J,udg s of, the Court of
Common Pleas;in and, for the county .of Lao-
caster, and Assistant .justiCes of the Courts, of
Oyerand Terminer a4d General J4il.oo,VerY
and Quarter Sessions of; tbe.Peace,,in and for'
the county of Lancaster, 11 ve issued theipPre-
cept tunic directed, requiring; me, among other
things; to make•public Rrociamatiou through-
out my ,baliwick, that Court of Oyer add
Terminer and a, general Jail delivery, also. a

Court ofGeneral Quarter.Sesstoris.of the peace
and,Jail delivery, will-commence in the Court
House„ in the city. of Lancaster, in the Com-
monwealth of PennaYlvaniai .on the THIRD
MONuA Yin. NO V 1863,in pursuance
of which precept Pubis AYottceria lqrgby, glom,
to the Mayur,.and ,Aldermaii, of, the city of
Lancaster, in the said .county,,- nd ail he Jus-
tices of the Peace, the Coroner aod ,C4Stables
of the,said city and!comity of, Lancaster, that
they be then and .there,in their 01411 proper
persons with their rolls, records and examina-
tions, and their other remembrances, to all
those things which to their oflicesuppertaining
in their benalf to be done ; and also all those
who will prosecute against the prisoners who
are, or then shall be in the jail of said county
of Lancaster; stele be then and there to pros-
ecute against...Wel:a as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 21)11) 'day of July
1563. p. 1313 D, Sheriff.;

GEO: VW":R.VORRALL, . • •SURGEON DENTIST,..
Having removed to the Roomsforine.rty,occupiet

by lir. , 4. tver.tzel, adjoining S'pongter,4-Pat-
terson't Store, MarketStreet, where he is now

- prepared to wait on all who mayfeel
', jilt= disposed to patronize him.

,Dentistry in all, :is branches ear
tied on. TEETH inserted on the most approved
principles of :Dental science. All operations
on the mouth performed ir., a skillful and
workmanlike manner—on fair principles and

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS.
Having determined upon a pernianent loca-

tion at this ntacp, would ask a continuation
of the lit ronage heretofore exte4ded
to Limy for which lie Will render e'very possi-
ble satialaction. i ' • . ; • • ' •

ICI- Ether administered-to ,properpersons,

9XECUTOIt'S NOTlCE.—Estate of Maria
U itigler, late of the Borough of Marietta,

usceased. Letters of administration op. said
estate having been granted Who undersigned,
all persons indebted Thereto, are requested to

immediate settlement, and thope having 'claims
or demands againtitthe same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said Borough.

GEO. W. "S :Exerqtoi.!
MaOetta, Dauber 10, .1.863-6t] , '

BtrIINETT'• S Cocoaine. A compound' of
Cocoa-nut Oil, arc:, for dressing the Hair.

ur efficack and 'agreeableness', it 413 without
An equal: Itprevents the hair fromfallingrill.

.Itpromotes its' healthy and vigerousgroSsth.
Itit not greasy'or' sticky • '; ;', 4;

It leaves no disakrebable odor;'- : -f:
It softeilithetair,iden"thaidand'dry:
It aotoefierthelittitaedliCaeliiiiii:
It afforlfthelichetitfustri:
It iematn4 loiagest in efflct. Braor Co.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH'
BITTERS.,

A PURE AND POOill .FCCIVAT'IIO:‘-

Corrective and alternative ofwonderful &fide-
-

• ey in d;seiiseof the'
Stomach; Liver and;..

cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaipt, Headache,
General Debility, Nervousness,:Depression
ofSpirits, Constipation, .Colici Intermittent.
..Feveis, CramosAnd Spasms, and allcom-,

plaintarif either sex, arising from bod-
ily weak oess whetner inherent du:

• the system or produced b_v.spdcial

Nothing. that is riot wholesome, genial and
restorative in'its nature enters into thecompo-
-sition of IfostetterPs Stomach Bitters. This
popular 'preparation •contains,no =mineral of
any kind, no deadly botanicals element; no fi-ery 'excitant; 'but iris a combination of- the ex-
tracts of rare ,balSamic hetbs:and,plaiits with
the purest 'and mildest of all dilfusitiestunu-

• ' •

. it is'.well to be forearmed against diseaso,
and so;far as the' human system can be-protec-
ted• by 'human 'Means against. :maladies ten-
gendered-rby an unwhblesome atmosphere, im-
pure-water and other exterdat causes,•
' HOSTETTER'S'BETTERS '
may be relied on as a safegoaJd...

In districts infeSted with .F;eyfl. and 4g.ue, it
has been found in fallible is a preventative and
irreiistible a's a 'reinedY, and 'thousands who
resort to it under apprehension of an attaek,
escape the scourge ; and thousands who ne-
glect ro avail themselves ofits Protective qnal-
ities in advance, are cured by a Very: Mid'
eourseof this marVelous medicine. Fever and
Ape patients, after belri.g .plfed with quinine

!Or monthd in vain, tintil'fail•ly Sathrate'd.with
that dangclou.s alkaloid; are not niifferitietitly
restored to health withjtil fe:w daysby ehe use
of lio3thtlei's:Bitter

weay stomach. is, rapidly invigorated
and 'the appetite rehtoiell bY this agreeable to-
nic, and hence it works wonders in cases of
Dyspepsia and in less capfirtned forms of indi-
gestion. Acting as ra. gentle and painless appe-
rie.nt, as•Avell,,as -upon the it,alsokinvari-
ablprelleves'the,,Cionstipiitiiihnanperindakd by
ithigumt Vitoti 'of the digestive, and secretive
organs. Pelsons.of feeble habit, liable to ner-
vous attacks lownesi spirits andlits of lan-
gour. tind‘proMpt and permanent relief horn
the' stiittera:, :The ',Ceseinion*Oynt:4liiMo,int is
Most conciu-siioe.lnd\trdm

The agony of,Akiatts,,Doiic•is immediately
irs:inassnaged"bygle d 4 se of the stimulant,.and

by occasionally resorting to it, the return ofthe
complaint may he prevented.

As a general tonic, HOSTETTER's BITTERS
produce effects which Tnnit be experienced or
witnessed before they can be fully appreciated.
In cases of Constitutional : Weakness, Prema-
ture Decay:snag Debility 9d Decrepitude aris-ing from. OldAge,'it ex.efiltsObe fn.;
linen-et:. In the ConValescent 'Stages of all
diseases it operates as a deliklitful invigorant.
When the powers of nature are relaxed, itoperates to re, enforce anti reiestatilih

Last; butstiot least,:qt is 'The' Oaly Sale Stim-
ulant,,,being '.riinufaCtuied front sound' and
innocuous materials, and etitirelk free treniithe
acid elemen'ts'Faisent.more or• leis' in all.ffireOrdinary tonicsand stomachic:a of the`day.

No family maicinp-has been so unitersiillj;
and, it may be truly added; deservedlyWiththe intelligent portion'ef the cbmicinnity,
as SOSTET'T ERAS BITTERS. ' •

Piepared by HOSTETTER tsr SMITH;Plitgbdrv --Pa.
Sold ,oy ,all"Dritggists, Grocers and Sfrire

keepers everywhere.

'HELM._l3 01_13D
GENUINE PR F. PAR A TIONS.
CO aipouND. e."7=ci.

A POSITIVE, AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
For diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, (:ravel

and'Drdpsical
This iNTedicine increases the,power of Diges-

tion, and ek seiles' sheincreases into healthy
scion, by:Which the,Writery,O7f Colciireous de-
positions, add. all- nridarurat-ehlarkeinerits are
reduced 11b' trell es pain and iullaniiitiobi

RELStßot'ift EktßA.Cfr
' For weakne3 arising from ;excesses, habits
of dissipation. early indiscretion of abuse;at-
tended with the foliowing Symptoms
Indisposition to exertion, Loss of Power,
Diftieu;ty of bleating, Loss of Mempry,
Weak Nerves Trembling,. .

Horrotof Dtsease, WakefuCuess,-
Ditraess.of yission, .

~ Pain..in Ole .11.a.ek,Universal lassitude ofthe mtiseular system,
Flushing.of the body, Hot 'Hanes,
Eruptions on the, .raFe, Dryness ofthe skip.

Paat.Otintenalieb.
These symptoms, if anowea, to go on, Which

this medieMe invariably reinOves soon follows
Impotency,. latuity,,,Epileptic Fits,

in one 0which the.patie.l4-xnay, expire
Who earl say that they are not' requeutly.fol-,

Idv..ed'Oy' those "Direful Diseases,"'
"Insanity and Consumption.?'._

Many are awareW the cause of their suffer-
ing,,but none will confess the records of.the
Insane Asylums.-

Melancholy deaths by Consumption,,bear.am-
ple witness to. thejruth of the asserliou.-.

The .Cimstitution once effected withtirganie
weakhess requires- the -rifedicine to
strengthen and invigorate the systenywhich-

HELMBOLD'N'EXTRACT 'BUCHEr •
. , ,

invariably does:' 'A trial IVilltoiivince the
most 1= , !-; “, • 0. •

FEMALES-FEAIALES.,-FEMALES
In: many affections peculiar to leMales the

Extract Buchu is upeaqualed by any. other
leinetly, as in Chforcisii or Retention, Irreg'u—-
larity, Painfulnoss or •suppression ofcustomer
ry evacuations, ,U lcerated or =s,c,irrhous state'
ofUse Uterus, Leuchorrhoee. or Whites, Sfer—-
rdity, and for,all complaints incident tp the,
sex, whether arising.from‘indiscretion, hapirs
cf dissipation, or in the.decline ,

MIANGE OF up.
more 'Balsam, Mertttiy, or thiples6L

ant fnedicinepi for iinpleasant, and. darigeldtis.
rlindisdases. ' Henor.ri's'EkTßAer at

• :‘ lIAPROV ROSNI'WASH' "t'
' L L * • CURES SECRET Drs ENS ES • L • . . L

In all, their stages, At little expense,
Little-or 110 C Ilange in diet;trio, inconvenience,
, ~,,„, „ AND. NO EXPOSU RE.. • .'.., ~.. ,

It causesa frequent desire and givesstrength
to urinate,thereoy removing ohstrucrions,,pre-
venting and curing Strictures.of the, Urethra,
allaying pain and intiamation, so frequent -in
the class of diseases, and expelling add potion-
ous,,diseatAed;sAd wornqut, limiter. , t,„„,, ,

Thousands npOn• thousands alto have :been
the ,victims ofquacks,•and ivho havepaid'heavy
fees ,to be cureckin a short time, .have, 4huhd
they were deceived; and that the“flOisantr,
i148,4“11iG, ,ise. tf !fP9W.e9l4,astringent,sel
been dried up'in the system, to break,„ out Ai.
amaggravated/forin,7,..awk,per/mpq corer mo_
riage.:, ,

Use gembogs,E4raltißuOu for ail ilAece,
firms _and diseaSes Of: the Urinary bigans,w 4w ether existing+ in. Male, pr Veiliale, trtn?
n ver4cause,,qsiginating and „etc:pagerl,
hoang standing.

'Diselases.Of these lOrganatrequirdts„,the Aid 01
a Diuretic,' Helinboki's Extract Buchu is Op

SPECIAL NoTtcEs,
CP" 44,1 i ERY :—Why -13 that • C9istada'ra';

Hair Dye, is the best in the Vorld
Because eminent Chemists say so !

Because it contains no,catistic compounds!
Because it weares loner than any other!
Because in operules instantaneously:,
Because it does not stain the skin I [hair !
Because it nourishes and strengthens the
Because it corrects the bad efreCts of other

dyes !

Because its presence cannot be detected !. .
Because it never fails!A
Cristattoro's Nab._Preservative, is invaluablewith his Dye, as it. imparts the tem ost softness

and the most beautiful gloss and great vitality
to the hair. Manufactured by J. CA/STA DORO,No. 6 Astor. House, Now-York. Sold everylwhere, and applied by al/ Hair Dressers.

Price $l, $1:50, and $3 per pox, ai:cording
to .oize. , • [N-no. 3.

Ha. toniAe Venetian'tbise Lttiiment,
Pint' bottles at 50c each, for the' cure of lame-
ness, cuts, galls, colic, &c. Read the follow-

i3osTP '7; 1860.
.Ih. Tobias:

'

We have usedior the past yecr
your Horse Liniment for lameness, bruises, col-
ic, kicks' and cuts, and in:evely instance found
it the hestarticlej e'ver,trie'd in this Circus co.
Please send six Idozen, as it is the only.,lini-
ment we.now user We have 108 horses, some
Very valutike,'and We dditot*Want to )eaye
town without it, 4-IYATT
Manager, Van A.mburgh & Co's Menagerie.
Sold by all' druggists. Office, 56 CourCandt
street, New-York.

113— Shake and. Burn'?'Sheke,and Burnt!!
Shake and Burn ! ! !—This .is the life of agony
endured by the sufferer from .Fever and Ague.
He 'wandeti, like tut' uncertain shadow, .never
knowing w hai'monient he .may be ,pro'strated,
and-therefore disinclined to, give any, serious
attention to. business. This is :the.condition.of
tbotisaudS' io town'and`Country:''' It is no fx-
ageration,l4 say that., Fever and. Ague :kills
more people! than any..twenty other diseases
in America. For a sure. and, speedy. cure of
this tCrrible aitlctiOn. take great pleagure
in re'commending flostsiter!.s Stomach hitters,
whith have already achieved a . wide repute-

for rapid and powerful 'effects in 'renova-
ting the system prostrated by -this disease..

For sale by Druggists and .4ralers generally,
eveirk here. • ' " •

DZ:f•• A. Gentleman, cured, of Nervous., De-
bility, Ineoinpetency, Pre'mature -.DeCay, and

,

YouthfulEfrol;actuated, by a desire to benefit
others, mill beihappy,to furnish, to all who
need it, (flee"of charge) the recipe aiiikdirec-

forMaking thesiinfi!‘ Kennedy used in
his case, Those,wishing to profit ,by 444e-
xperience—and possess a •Valuable Remedy--
will reCeive the same;'by'refUrp ea.r‘e-
fully, sealed,jtiya44.4sing

,Jomx F3. OGDEN,
No. GO Nasiah:Street, NeW Ydrk.'

-v•YOTWEI
_ . .

great, lltfreANand vertain,to, shave the- de-sir; d effect ,indal DiseaAttlforttltitir itLisiftec -

ommended.
Evidence ofthe moat.reliable.and responsi-

ble character will accompany the medicine.
PltlCl,-;$)#.1),41( livr,Y.P.R,PrTsiXT,f(trAs.M°•Delivered to' ny kdd-reii,'seeurelypacked
from observation. A • A

1111 COntratinitatzo'nS.Cures Ougrantepti !, Grutfs, 1 !

Addressletik4 Tor infdiert „ attOn to ' '

HELMB9I.D,t, chemist.,
104 South Te'oth-At: Ch'eSinuf;

HELM HO I.D 's MediraliDepot,
:Witfehouse.

Broadway, New Yo'k.Bewn e ' c'irConni&feits,atid tlajnincipled
9 1calets.100, cndeayyr,to ;dispose. ,'!:of theiriii"iitlid"‘nthEr" arlicletrton ilitr ieputation
atratll.ol bY .4a A

.Helmbold's Genuine Preperationl
CC " Extract Buchu.
fi "

• Sarsaparilla. 7ff " Improved Bose Wash.Sold by all Druggikaeder:Vwhere. ' •
Ask for Hemboles. nse : Take no other.Cut outttlie'advertisement and send For it.
And avoid imposition and ekposure3

TILL' ANTWINTER CAMPAIGN.
4. rhos!'

--

.S .oEdo4\l.1..).;50PENING.
SPANGLER & PATTERSON

Take great pleasute4 in. apnpuneinglt4at. they
have just received an extensive stock of care-
fully selected Goods, to which the attention
oft lc' directed and a it.• so-

he Bodies' befiaktnielit • •
hm,refeived especial attent,mik and, embriacesall the novelties of the4Seitson in The vilijr of
Buick and:FaßgyiSilks,Colord. Alnacae,,Foufard Silks, L'yonese-Cloths,
French Igartnoes, ,Oriental Lustres,AVo-ol '"Scotch
Valencias, , Coloted.pelaines,„&c..
of Calicoes—good tluility;inaddercaltirs, war-
ranted nal° lade,,nb,l7cents,, whica, cannot
be excelled.

t Making Cloths. •.

Sack`FlannelsBalmoral Skirts,
'TO all colors: , ,

Shawls! Shawls !!

'Stella, Tliibert, Watertleitintaterloo and
Middlesex Shawls, square and long, in allstiles 'arid colors, tb suit all takes; at unusual
lon prices.

Housekeenera are 'dtrected4oJ our stock of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

consisting of
Flannels, ,:- '..1114r1 breted
'Pickings, Lin fiseys,,
Checks, " 'C‘rodlien Yid's;

hag and Ingrain „Carpets,
Table and Frooi Oil Cloths,'

Linen and „Cotton ,Table
Hu6kabsek and Cilia' Tovvelibg.s.

Also
.Head-nett, Ho'Siery[Glovet,- While Goods,

Collars, Setts, Embroidery, Needle-Work
,and HenAtitched Handkerchiefs and

a, full line; 'df Trimmido.r
Gentlemen .;

Are invited to examine onr stock of Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vesting% Cassinetts, = oath's
Cassimeres, Jeans, &c., of whieh our Stdck
has never been more complete op better,se-
lected.

GROCEALESA. T .4%5.
We have just replenished the stock and are

now offering Syrup`s,'Sugttrk• 481ilt
visions at the lowest market prices.

ir.n•An early call is solicited:. -

SPANGLE. 4 To.,TTElisoN.Se'ptetiibei;•-1863.

FARMERS. FARIERS AND HORSE DEALERS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
FROiVEFIELD'S

Celebrated Trepstrationsunparralled in the
history of medicine, and the medicines which
deserv,e'attention.:. ,f!owder,.l3.aads unri-
valled for the cure of Yellow Water in horses
and In' bdnis ha'. tendency tOtincretige:thefor-
mation of Milk, Butter and Fatiluts' arrested
the attention 'of Fanners;causing itna,be uni-
versally used. His highly recommended and
justly celebrated Cattle Liniment is a speedy
cure for all'disetises , to which' an 7ektet'zial.ap-
plication is useful. Those who are afflicted
with Rheritntitin',"shoild 'securela'.boftledat-
mediately, having. been, used, by many,of,,pur
most proniiiiarit' 'citizens' vibe' -B leak'-cif It; in
the highest terrns,„,of praise.tcome, ove, and
all, try bottle euhvniceh of iislfter-
its. Constantly on hand and for sale by
~,I)I.44:ieqa,.BRANE cp—

ALEMNDIDER. LYN DSATi - r.
Fashiopab4B

Boot and Shoe Manu'j'acturer,- - -•- - - -

MARK.ET 'STREET, MARIETTA, PENN
Would most respectfully inform the citizens
of this Borough and neighborhood that he has
the largest assortment of City, Made- work in
his line of business in this 13cm.o.iigh, and be-
ing a practical BOOT AND' SHOE' MAKER
himself,is enables to select withmorojudgment
than those who are not. Be continues to man-
ufacture in the very best; ananner, everything
in the BOOT AND S.EfOE' DINE, ivfiieh he
will warrant for neatness and good fit.
, ttaclr. before,pur-
hasmg elsewhere

vhe rh,""
• Conzmission' Litrabir • llfirtharit,
lest :Falls Avensie,as'altilindre,..3fd.

,ESPECTFULLY offers his ,servicesfor the
,sale of Lti 43 R 'of 'every deeeription.

From his knowledge of the business he feels
eentide,ntobeing obtaint,tho highest
marketrates for everything entrusted to him.

DR. 'WI4I. B. FAHNESTOCK,
OFFICE :—MAIN:ST., NEARLY OPPOSITE

,;. Spangler.'BVratterspn's Store.
FROMFROM 7 TO S A. M.

OFFICE HOURS. " 1 To 2..

11 UTTA. PERC I-IA BLACKl&G—withOut
brushing : For Baits, 'Shoes, .Flarneig,

Carr,iages, „an(I, filikitary ..Leather. Work.
give's tile lea. her a "polish like" patent leather
rnalre,s itwater prOof,:does.not stain the.whit
est article ofdress and need not be applied of
teneethan two or tFree tiniera=nionth.

For.sale at Dr. Landis' DrugStore.,

TAANEEL G:BAKER*, "`•,"

AqTORNE,Y
LANCA.gtE:R.

• OFFICE =Noe 24 NORT:H•PDurir STREZ7.,
opposite the Court House, w4oFq ,49 at-
tend to the practice of his;or'Ofesinoti .will
various branches.

"Ready-Made"Clothing:
DIFEENBACIWhaving laid.in aiyery

serviceable stock of strong and well-made.WINTER' CLOTHING;
such as Cnats, Pants apd-Vests,,whicl3 will be
sold at a lower figure than can be bought any
where else:' Cenre-and?.hear!the prfces.'.4,, ':- •

FU"CNT, or' REGULAR TIMEKEEPERS
ean be hadeof H.. 1.,‘1&:E1 J. Zsit.sr, Col

North Qdeen-st., and Center Siape,l.ancas-tei,' the shapeiirAtii/ibriurn't.iriri.
the hestsrticle, of Swiss leyers new,inltte, msrs
ket. They , are lower in price than any watch
ofequalluility andj earls tree for tiiiiekeePing

COOK WitrE," "

Very plain style, each one:warranted_ •
tg, pgirfOrlll to tkie entire satisfaction ofthe'puraiasir. - '' 4 " '''•

PATTERSON _co,.

SIT ILCOX,S Celetirated. Bx-
V V tension. Steel Spring Skeleton Skirt, with

self-adjustable Initle.The' lefest and best in
use, justreeefoied:at,

DIYFE,NBACH'S
pat. 0 cx,,aii.RAP—Rtii?,Javand

Lupus Caree ; 'Crashed, Purierized and
Brown Sugar; Superior Green and Black Tel
Rice, CheestandNices; tlysiimE4 prime be;
king Molasses;" Excellent 'Pearl Barley at

: Rif,-DBFFENRifeiPS.
c61,'4.11/

4iFlFPx.7o,lo.4Mrvfood.g WepernkAtt.be it-cCompained .mta the cash wiien tney will
be'protrittly. find. Spangle* & Patterson.

MEM

DURYVAS', 31/142NA..i.aezeill.oll.talr Prize Medal:Wl'
[FIIO.II JURTES 3 AND4,] AT THE

Internat.(Ono, Ezhilritinn. London, 1862,

BEING THE StiLE a tV ARDS GAINED 3:17'
ANYTHING OF THE KIND.

It also received the Superlative Report of
:.Exceerling Excellent

MAIZENA,
At the, Great Ititantational Exhibition atHamburg;' jtity,

Received the Highest Medal
FOR ITS DELICACY AS AN AATFC.ti

, Off FOOD. . •4 rrUsed for Puddings, Custards, Bleae Menlo,&c., without 'singlas, with few or no eggs.It is excellent for thickening Sweet Sauces,Cravied for Fob:, Meat,- Soups,r&c;-: Tor-„lce
Cream Lothing can compare with it. A littleboiled,in Milk makes a rich Cream for Coffee,Cbodolate, A,Tea,c.: A moat delicious„articleforr food'for`ebildreit and It cs'im-stly
suprrior to Arrow ROcii;tnd much more eco-Ppin,i4l., 4;.; :I-rutnp in one Vound, package,s, under Alm'trade- mark Maiiena, tvth ,directions for
yge,and sold by al) (iroc

,,ers,and Druggists.
ILLIAAI RYEA, .

,'WholesaleAge7o.
„166 Fulton 'Street, ,Neyr,-Xork.Aifg-i4t 22 stn?,

New Fall, and Winter Goods.

DI?E'RTI34OII;
!,Market,Striet,, Marietta, Pa;

Notwithstanding the scarcityof many kinds of
Dry Goods,,those:wishing ,to:, purchase will
find his usually large and. well assorted stock
complete. ,

, baths;Detaines; • , Catasimeres,Flannels,'Sattinets,
Bleched Shirting;, Rentuelry Jeans,"Brdwh-Sheetings. Tickings,ThiPer, • Domestic Gingbains,11,eavy Detii ns, Hickory Stripes.

Full assortment of Dress Goods.Full is,brtment of Notions.
Full assortment of White Goods.
FUR asso,finciit ofBlanket's.Full assortment, of Shawls.

• ' Full assortment of all seasonable Goods.
largest and hest stock of Skeleton Skirtsever offered in this market, of all sizes, from

the smallest to 'the largest, and atall prices.
Groceries"of all kinds.

Rib 810 Java,Cotlee, Teas,
121111ite & Brown Sugar,Fresh Spices, -

New Miickhelt Extra Syrups,
Salt, . Sugar-Cured Hams; &c.

Miscellaneous.
'French,Corsets, Traveling Over-Shirts,Areck4ies,.• Under.-Shirts, '
Handkerchiefs, Drawers,
Shirt leronts,, :Balmoral Skirts3.4c.

lot of ready-made Winter Clothing,
which mill be , sold at, less than _wholesale
prices,to,cluse it out.

-

• •fle also continues to keep on hand a large
supply of superior Brandies, Wines, Dins,
Schnidam's Schnaps,' Di ekes PlatitalioeBit-
tea, and-that ssi)erior Old!liye; 'all of 'which
having been-purchased 'befoie 'tihe 'reedit le-
vance have the advantage of being it 'nearly
old,prices. '

rttinghest price§gii;en for country produCe.
• Kr Monongahela Whiskey by the barrel; at
Pittsburg-prices; with freight only added.

Marietta, .September,lBb3.•

0'V;:4•N..,--..&-:00:.....7..,.1
' Druggists 4- P4arrnacutists,'

ag'3,lAftfigt STREET, MArtima,YA.,
Opposzte,Dijelabfich's Store. ,

HAVE•justreceived a'new and freshafeek
Dicug„ Qemicals,

Dye Staffs and Perfumery,.6.e.
Also, a large end fancy lotorCoal Oil tamps,
;Shades;Globes; turners, kc., Inks, Pens,

Paper and Envtlepes, Fresh Beidliti
-"Pdivders; Citrate Of Mastierini,J

,Cologne, Hair 'Oils and- Per-
fumery, Pomades, Sago,

,"; Tapioca, Bermuda ,
4 Arrow-Root,Purt'

r ;GitVu d 'l,

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, '
Cloves; "M'a c-e Pocket

Bonk s,. Combs; Sciaps,
Gum Rattles, Balls and Rings, Bazin's

Shaving,Cream, Burnett's Coboame, and!Kal—
Beton, Fiavoring.Extracts-of Lemon. Vit.-

nilla,,Pinc,Apple, Srrawberry,, Rose
and Almond, Infant Powder, Puff

and Povvdertßoxev, Balm'Ofiat,
Thoosand Flowers, Gar-

- den Seeds,ofthe hest
' qualitY keVaLn-'-"

Flower Seeds, consisting of some of the
finest varieties., ,

Cattle Powders ind-Libird'ents.
All the celebrated Family Medicines con

etas tly on hand:l
Prescriptions and Family.Receipts carefully.

compounded. - ,[Apl 18, 1863.

•VI4IXE; (51. ~-PgVOLS..,-
El. 11.F.NJAMIN,

• = IiEAI ER. IN

WINES 8 LIQUORS
Picot Building;Karietta, Pa.

"DEGS leave to inform the public that he'
JD will continue the WJ busi-
ness, lit all its' branches..

- litiVAlrcolistant/y
keep on hand allkinds of '
Brandiis; Wines, (Silts: 'aria Scotch

Whiskey,, Cordials, Ziitte~s, fie.,
B 1 N7A~I& IN'S

Justly ,cedetkratgliksAilfhisky,
ALWAYS ON HAND,

. . .

A v:ery
ust received, which is' wartsilitedpure.

la• All "M. D. 11: ih'e public
is a careful examination, daf his stock and'prir
ces, vehiclewill, he. it confident; rssuA, in,Ho
tel keepers and caters lidding it to their ad-
vantage to make'their 'pdichases from I ire

Ferry_

Formerly KeeseY's,
0- 1.""PO §. MARIETTA,141§,Ald:Few—one pf the.eddest. and mostailfe crossings on the §u4nehands,

is now tu chUrge of the 'undersigned, who ba4
refitted the old and tiiiikt new boas which will.
enable him to do fertAng wittisatet3i and din.
Bak Na tinnecepsary delayn end'be 'endured.,
§oher, and...ptcpepeneed Ferrymenalways en-
gaged. No ,impbsitiod charges, as "t.h0,40.-,
lowing list will thew,:

Farm Fagons;e:ich • §4O. A

.136raes, per head. . .
Single hope and rider,„ .

''.T.7,l?'hoPF..Carriage and &Tit ,Rnisans;,lo,
linggy;Aorle and tyin,.persons,
FR9t.Pas*oo,.,eol), • 12

'•

Ski& fif itt'thp chaxges.
.4 ?All Wiler• 4.,. uggag 7Pou

100 pounds extra' „ •
-As • .

0

SIOO4RAV,
„ hat,will cure coughs,

Tickling in the Throat,
Influenza,

• 4 • Whooping cough,
' Or ifirlWC:Consutnptive Cough,

As quick A'S
ebgr s 00titlb•

OVER FIVE THOUSAND BOTTLES
Have been sold in its' native town, and net a

le instance.of its failure is known.ainlgVe ha in, 'quantityofve, ,our,possession, any
eertiticates, 'Some ofthemrfrom eminent phys-ician's, who haVe useifit'ln their practice, and

' given. it the. pre-eminence ver any other com-pp,po., dogs notidry.up a Cough,but looiend
~.TO E4PECT OBATE FREELY.

,Tale4s,three ctc,e•tuplAirilmriably cure tickting
,

xn fie throat.,
A Half Bottle has often completely clued the

4 , PIOST STUBAURIS,,COUGH,
and yet, thougl2,it is so pre.atjd speedy in itsIllierlitibn;ll iii perfectly harmless, being pure-
•]y ivegetattle:, isiverillgteedble to the tasteAnd may be.admit,istered SOWLltifiren,ofany•age.

eases,offrgup tve,ttolt guevantee a car/.of titkeri NO' fi'ApirtLY shOu'd be
withoitt sit'is withiii tierce h ofail,'the

PRICE, VKING. ir s
• '''An'd^if Inteitinefit and a thoiOugh trial_does not 444:fack up". the:abovmstatemertt, the
IP9, llf,y.Will be ;entailed. ye say this know-ing its merits and feeling confident that onetrial iiitltneciireldr—ft'rimhhoe in every 'Bowie-hold. itii—Do not weste.nivay with Ltughing,
When no small an investment wilt cure you.It may behad of any,respectable druggist, whowitl lfirriAh-you with "circular of genuine
certificates'of cures Wan made. '

.o.C: G. 'MARK; -Proprietors,
Argw-tfccuen, Ct

F'ab.c~ Fu'r`s ,fir
VINCY
JOHN "PARMA,

below Eighth, south
side,

PHILADELPHIA.
IMPORTER,

itic..7l:4'acturer of
AND DEALER

ALL *INDS OF

FANCY
For Ladies and Children's _ Wear

I wish to return my thanks to mylriends of
Lancaster and surrounding counties for their
very liberalpatrrinage extended to me during
the last few years, and would flaylo taeimtbar
I now have in. store, of my own ..importation
and manufacfure a very extensive • assortment
of all the different kinds and mialitierioffancy
furs for Indies and children, that will beworn
during the-Fall and Winter seasons.

Being the dtrect Importer of all my. FURS
from Europe, and having them all manufactu-red under my own-supervision—enables me tooffer my customers anti the public, a much

HANDSOMER SET OF FURS
fur the. same money. billies please give me a
call, before purchasing !..Please remember the
Mime, number`and stree: ' '

• JOHN -FAREIRA, 718 Aitcrrlrr.,
Sept. 17-i/ms.] PH ILADELPDlA,

SI7PPLEE, &
• • IRON AND BRASS

• . .10 Q, TIT :ND RIt..SAnd General Alachinisp, ;Second street
Below Union; 'Cohnnbia, Pa.

They are prepared to make all kind's ofIronCastings for Rolling Mills.and Bla:at FUrnaces.
Pipes, for Stettin, Water and Gas ;. Columns,
Fronts, Cellar Doors, Weights, &c., for Buil-
dings, and:castings of-every description

BTEAM:FIVpri:Eg; AND.BariERS,
IN THE MOST MODERN ...A:ND IMPROVED

Manner; Pumps, Brick Presses,. Shafting and
Pulleys; Mill Gearing; Taps, Dies, `Machinery
for,cMininpand Tanning; • .Brass":Bearings,
Steam & Blast Gauges, Subridators; Oil Cocks,
Ye.lye.s,for,Steam, Gas,,axl Water ; :Brass Fit-
tings all theirvariety; Boilers, Tanks,'Flues,
Heaters,"StacksV 1.114lts; tut 'Faith Doors,

,BLACKSMIT,EIIS.G.in ,GENERAL
Fram longexperience i!tbuilding ,matteineliy wt
patterlittraelvesthatwe can give.ge-teratsatis-
faction to those who may favor. us ;with their
orders. - larfitepciring,prfomptlilattended td.

Orders,by Mutil sddressed as above, will meet
with promptattention:. ;13 1:i to suit the times.

Z. SUPPLEE •
T. R. SUPPLEE.

Columbia, October 20, 1860.- 14-tt

Ar.Nll4:;tO:lY:• Hotsizst ,! _[7 „

Hots,' RESTOR'ED
J.U.ST ,PUFFS.II ED' I:111 A SEALEp

SIX CENTS
A Lecture on -the Nature Treatment and

. •Radial 'Cure of'Spernnitorrh'oea'''or Seminal
Weiik'nes4Involuntary' Einis'sions, Sexual
Debility;!abd impediments. Id-marriage gener-
allyyNervoiiancsa, EPilepsy rind
*Ai 'Mental and. Physical incapacity, result-

from aelf-abuse, Re., -By 'Robert J.' Culver-
well,. M.11., aiittior`of the"Greett BoOk" &c.
'-The wiirld-rencOned author, in this admits -

tale lecture;cclearly prOves fiem his own expe-
rionce;4lllll 'the 'aWful cOn'iennenchilgal self
abuse may be effectually ' removed without
meditine a:id without dangerous surgical ope-
rations, hoagies? inStruniepts, 'rings or cordials
Piriting,obt 'a triode 'Of-Care at once Certain
•iad effectual; byWhich every safferer; no 'Mi-
ter what his condition may be, may' cure him-
self' eheaply, privately and radically.
Lecture will Trove a 'Omni '-tolthousamii.and
thousands. Sent'linder's'eaLin ml envel-ope; to the. tede.Kit'cif centi,
'or two postage Stamps, by'addeesEin.

'ett:4B:: c..`KeINE,
I,27"Bowery" New-Itork 136. i 4586:.

JOHN ADRU'LIi;
-w.TriIIETICAL HATTER,
NO. 92;MARK Egt SYR FiET; 91ARIRITA

itICES this,,itiethod • of inforinint his old
,frioridt lantL4the publiokgegendly,4lkat he

holf,re-taken his old stando(recently odeupied
by GoOrge, L.,.Macklet,) and' rr,wiperma-
neat ly &Iced tp.,,ppA tsegikte. oeAtt,ttißg.,busiriess

IN. ALL ITS 3RANCHES.

Having just rettemed'fretif the eity-whiiq be
selected aflame. varied andJashionable•ssanit-
ment of everything in•theti •• ,

HAT AND. (3AP, INEasks an .examination of his
stock and prices, before purctiashig elsewhere.
tlhArtitig slno,laid in :494 of,,Hatting materi-
al, he will enabled,,atshott notice, to nian-
ufacture,all-qualitiaa:rfrorn the, common SoA,
to the most Fashit.nakts,glik Hat.

'mploying none but the pest etivorkpiest
andrnayufacturing good Ibbdi Orices,
he-hefea to meritand receive a liberalabare I
public patronage. lat'..,The higheserifice paid
or Furs,—in trade orcash. •

DR. VIIITTTER,'
,G 5 T CHABLER. ST.,

LA.trWEEN, SIXTH AriA,SEVENTH
ST.

, , •

ATTENTION PTO
CHRONIC 'DISEASES,

Dyspepsia Consumption, Liver. Complaint,
.

Female Complaints. •

wilLiend his.Theory of Chronic Dis-
eases, for 6-cents, to ,pre-pay postage.

Symptorriellittifor :any. didease,:forwarded.
11Cir Medicinerookristarded to any post office

in ,tlM:United: Stated. Post Office ,Box, 3092.
• St. Louis,'Ausust I, 1.963--1y.%.

,WiISENIS, long eilbbratedisOlNil,
11-4.4,44 14 'A,


